
However, Euger.e 1. Max 
imilian, 	Haitian counsul I . 
general in Miami, Said belied 
learned that baker was shot 
after a falling out among the 
trainees. 

"It's my understanding, that 
an argument broke out, and 
Beker recelved a .21calibere 
bullet . in the ebesi," Max- • 
Ruffian said. "He 'NM losing 
blood end one of his friend., 
wes taketr him ;CIT 	" 

BilOWN SAID the mete: 
Green Berets were identified 
as Ede, are eater/. 33, end 
Witham J. Dempsey, 211. el- • 
though both were Muted as' ., 
.emere:ane, Maeirellian said 

I" 	4: Dempsey was a ,:ifaut;411 

"':lie federal reinple are knit- 
lag into ibat 	depertatiee 

said one of Brown'. , 
ileutenente. No home Iowa was II  
listed fct either man. 

The Federal Rereau , 
Inerstiestioe eel,' it was ,eni-
lied of the raid but leas nor in-
,elverl in the mete. There vas 
ne immediate carnetent from 
Utica. 	S. government ager, 
cies. 
MiXarM11614 oaigi it Wil31 

belleeed that ether trainees 
. 	etee ?mit and the 

,wre expected to pii.i: 
ths Everglades graup. 

Last May, Haien* Pi-wedeln 
Francois Duvalie,"1, govern-
ment said it crushed an lava-
stun, killing 10 and capturing 18 
invader.* and :seizing two B-25 

i../ea/5 

lifu: 	3-4  3 -if 
Haiti rebel 
camp found 
in Florida 

KEY WEST, Fla. (AP) -
Following a dead man's trial, 
officers slogged deep into the 
Everglades Wednesday and ar-
rested 12 heavily armed men. 
Police said the men, were 
training in a jungle camp for 
an invasion of Haiti. . 

The men; 10 llaltain exiles 
and two men identified as 
Americans in charge of tile 
camp, were dressed i n' 

' camouflage unifories. • 
Unofficial sources said the 

Americans' were former mem-
bers of the Green Berets, the. 
Army's Special Forces trained 
to aid guerrillas. 

MONROE County  Countyq Sheriff 
Robert Brown said the raiding 
party of deputies was alerted 
to the existence of the ,camp 
some 50 miles [mu tile swamp 
by Florida stpte pool:tees. 

A patrol spokesman aid 
troopers answering ei telephon-
ed report of shooting In . the 
area stopped a car carrying a 
wounded man. WhoeYere was 
with the wounded man ap-
parently Mid die .troope:ts 
about the camp. said the 

Gerald 1). Raker Who had l'"'" 
spokesman. 

been shot in the.  chest. wee 

hospital. '!!e aepamaily was 
shot auelt,g a training 
maneuver in which live 	.. • 
unialtion was useif," Heeled 

i Amid 


